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The capital market will make the reaction to the information that influent 
the profits at stock markets .As a tool of controlling the swing of the 
economy ,the monetary policy will make a profound influence to the capital 
market by all means. Then ,how does the capital markets react to the changing 
of monetary policy ,and whether does the exercising of monetary policy need to 
consider the development of capital markets ,and how is the developing of 
capital markets in our country ,and how is it comparing to other country ,and 
what is the next step of monetary policy in our country. This text tries to discuss 
the problems either in theoretic ways or empirical ways. 
The text is divided into four parts totally. The first part primarily discusses 
the efficient of monetary policy theoretically and introduce the currency quantity 
theory ,rational expecting theories ,efficient markets hypothesis. 
The second part firstly introduces the path of the transmission of monetary 
policy and the path in our country .It is the result of theoretic analysis in part 
one .And it also give a demonstration of variable choosing.Monetary policy′s 
need to consider the development of the capital markets for that will promote the 
real economy and affect the transmission of the monetary policy .Good 
developing of the capital markets will promote the effect of the transmission .Of 
course the monetary policy need to avoid the plight of the price swing in capital 
markets .It is evident to choose the inflation-target monetary policy. 
The third part proceed the empirical analysis of the transmission of the 













firstly summarized .And the status of the empirical analysis in our country is 
also introduced .Then the article adopts the VECM model to give a empirical 
analysis and point out the shortage. 
The fourth part analyze the factors of transmission of the monetary 
influenced by the capital markets.And considering the status of economy 
developing in our country ,the article point out that the monetary policy in our 
country should take the inflation-target measures. 
The advantage and shortage in this text is following .It does an analysis in 
theoretic and empiric on the relation between the capital markets and monetary 
policy .The influence between them is combined in this article .The choice of 
monetary policy in near future is also discussed. The stock markets only in 
Shanghai is dealt with in empirical analyzing because of the limited data 
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第一章  资本市场货币政策效应的理论基础 
第一章  资本市场货币政策效应的理论基础①
第一节  货币数量理论与货币对资本的影响 
一、费雪的现金交易货币数量理论 
美国经济学家欧文·费雪在 1911 年《货币的购买力》专著中，发表了
以交易方程式 PTMV = 著名的现金交易数量论。在这个方程式中，M 代表
货币数量；V 代表货币流通速度；T 代表商品交易的实际数量； P 代表商













                                                        
① 资本市场通常包含股票市场和债券市场，资产价格还包含房地产等不动产的价格，为简化分析，
本文如不特殊说明，资本市场仅指股票市场，资产价格仅指股票价格。 






























































































































































第二章  资本市场货币政策的传导途径 
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